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No. 74

AN ACT

SB 20

Amendingthe actofJuly 7, 1947 (P.L.1368,No.542),entitled“An actamending,
revisingandconsolidatingthe lawsrelating to delinquentcounty,city, except
ofthefirst andsecondclassandsecondclassA, borough,town, township,school
district, exceptof thefirst classandschooldistrictswithin cities of the second
class A, and institution district taxes, providing when, how and upon what
property,andto whatextentliensshallbeallowedfor suchtaxes,thereturnand
enteringof claimstherefor;thecollectionandadjudicationof suchclairns,sales
of realproperty,includingseatedandunseatedlands,subjectto the lien of such
tax claims; the dispositionof the proceedsthereof, includingState taxesand
municipalclaimsrecoveredandtheredemptionof property;providingfor the
dischargeanddivestitureby certaintax salesof all estatesin propertyandof
mortgagesand liens on suchproperty,and the proceedingstherefor;creating
a TaxClaim Bureauin eachcounty,excepta county of the first class,to actas
agentfor taxing districts; defining its powersandduties, including salesof
property, the managementof property taken in sequestration,and the
management,sale and dispositionof propertyheretoforesold to the county
commissioners,taxingdistrictsand trusteesat tax sales;providinga methodfor
theserviceof processandnotices;imposingdutieson taxingdistrictsandtheir
officers andon tax collectors,andcertainexpenseson countiesandfor their
reimbursementby taxing districts; and repealingexisting laws,” clarifyin
certain conflicting prior amendmentsproviding for accountingsysteman
paymentover, purchaseof property by county commissioners,and sale of
certain propertiesby the bureau,and further regulating costs of bureau
operation,priority of liens, certainreturns,docketingof claims andcertainsale
notices.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Section205,act of July7, 1947 (P.L.1368,No.542),known
as the “Real Estate Tax Sale Law,” amendedJune 30, 1951 (P.L.991,
No.204) and January 18, 1952 (P.L.2098, No.595), is reenactedand
amendedto read:

Section 205. System of Accounting and Payment Over.—In each
countybureaua systemof accountingand paymentover of all moneys
collectedor receivedunderthe provisionsof this actshallbe established
in the bureauas may be determinedby the county commissioners,the
countycontroller, if any,and countytreasurer.

All taxesandmunicipal claimsrecoveredin full by thebureauunderthe
provisionsof this act, whether by paymentby the owner before sale,
paymentby a purchaserwho has bid the upset price at a sale, by
redemptionor throughsequestrationshall be paid over to the taxing
districts entitled thereto. [When, through sequestration,less than the full
amountof taxesis recovered,the netamountso recoveredshallbe paidover to
therespectivetaxingdistrictsin proportionto the taxesduethem.] In all other
cases,including netmoneysreceivedthroughsequestrationor from the
managementor throughpublic or privatesale of property, the moneys
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receivedshall be paid over, first, to the respectivetaxing ‘districts in
proportion to the taxes[and] due them; second, the municipal claims
againstsuch property [owing to such districts; second] due any taxing
district; third, mortgagesand other liens in order of their priority; and
[third] fourth except in casesof property purchasedby a taxing district
prior to theeffectivedateof thisactandturnedoverto thebureaufor sale,
the balanceremainingshall be paid to the ownerof the property sold.
Such paymentsshall in all casesbe less 2the percentageto which the
countyis entitled in accordancewith this act: Provided,however,That
where by the sale or redemption of property, tax liens of the
Commonwealtharerecovered,paymentshallfirst bemadeof thetax liens
of the Commonwealthto the StateTreasurerthroughthe Departmentof
Revenue,and in the caseof the public or privatesaleof propertyby the
bureauafter thecontinuanceof a formersale,becauseof insufficientbid,
thepurchasepricereceivedshallfirst be appliedto the satisfactionof the
tax liens of the Commonwealthand shallbe paid over in like manner.

Moneysrecoveredon accountof costs,feesandexpensesadvancedby
thecountyor anyothertaxingdistrictshall be repaidto the taxingdistrict
making the advance.

The bureaushallkeepan accurateaccountof all moneysreceivedby
it undertheprovisionsof thisactandaseparateaccountfor eachproperty.

All payments,out of moneysrecovered,shallbe madeby thebureauat
statedintervals,butnot lessfrequentlythanonceevery three(3) months.

Section2. Section207 of the act, amendedJuly 13, 1953 (P.L.439,
No 98), is amendedto read:

Section207. Reimbursementof County; Charges.—(a) In order to
reimbursethe county for the actualcosts andexpensesof operatingthe
bureaucreatedby this act, the county shall receiveand retainout of all
moneyscollectedor receivedunder the provisionsof this act, [four per
centum (4%)] five per centum (5%) thereof,which percentageshall be
deductedby the bureau before paying over moneysto the respective
taxingdistrictsentitled thereto,andshallbepaid into thecounty treasury
for the use of the county. The reimbursementhereinprovided for shall
be in additionto the costs,fees and expensesadvancedby the county,
which, upon recovery, are payable to the county as provided by the
precedingsectionof this act.

(b) In addition to thefive per centum(5%)authorizedby subsection
(a), and the reimbursementastherein provided,maximum chargesfor
thefollowing or similar typeservicesare authorized:

(1) Entry of Claim, includes $5.00
(i) audit lien sheets
(ii) enteron property card

“district” in original.2
”than” in original.
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(iii)enter in docket
(iv) enter in index
(v) type notice of return
(vi) mail noticeofreturn
(2) Satisfaction of Claim, includes $5.00
(i) preparereceipt
(ii) satisfy docket
(iii,)satisfy index
(iv) postproperty card
(v) enter on daily distribution sheet
(3) Preparation of Sale, includes $5.00
(i) preparecost sheet
(ii) typenotice of sale
(iii) mail notice of sale
(iv) prepareadvertisingcopy
(4) Title Search, includes $7.00
(i) chec~kassessmentrecords
(ii) check Recorderof Deeds
(iii)check Registerof Wills
(5) Preparation of Deed $15.00
(6) Redemptionby Lien Creditor, Section 501 (b) $5.00
(7) Quarterly PaymentAgreement $5.00

It is the intent of this act to authorizethe bureau to charge the costsof
its operation against the propertiesfor which a delinquent return is
madeon an equitableand pro-rata basis in sofar as is possible.The
chargemadefor eachserviceshall beara reasonablerelationship to the
servicerendered.

Section 3. Section301 of the act, amendedJune30, 1951 (P.L.991,
No.204), is amendedto read:

Section301. Taxes,a First Lien.—A1l taxeswhich may hereafterbe
lawfully levied on propertyin this Commonwealthby any taxingdistrict,
and all taxesheretofore lawfully levied by any taxing district on any
property,thelien of which hasnot beenlost underexistinglaws(whether
or not a claim has been filed, or return thereof has beenmadeto the
countycommissioners)shallbe andareherebydeclaredto be a first lien
on said property. Suchliensshallhavepriority to andbe fully paid and
satisfiedoutof theproceedsof anypublic saleof saidpropertyheldunder
theprovisionsof thisactbeforeanymortgage,obligation,judgmentclaim,
lien or estatewith which the said property may haveor shall become
charged,or for which it maybecomeliable,saveandexceptonly [(1)] the
costsof thesaleandof theproceedingsuponwhich it is made,andtax liens
in favor of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,which shallhavepriority
to suchtax liens.[and(2) municipalclaims,whichshallhaveequalpriority with
suchtax liens]

Section 4. Section 304 of the act, amendedMay 6, 1955 (P.L.40,
No.15), is amendedto read:
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Section304. TaxLiens andMunicipal ClaimsDivestedby Sale..—The
lien of all taxesandmunicipal claimsnow or hereafterimposed,leviedor
assessedagainstanypropertyshallbe divestedby any public saleof such
propertyunderthe provisionsof this act, if the amount of the purchase
money shall be at least equal to the amount of prior tax liens of the
Commonwealth,theamountof all taxesandmunicipalclaimsdueon-such
property,and costsof sale.

It is herebymadethedutyof thebureauandof anyotherofficer having
claims or judgmentsfor taxesand municipal claims for collection against
anyproperty,advertisedto be sold at public saleundertheprovisionsof
this act, to give notice to the officer or personselling any suchproperty
of the amountof tax liensof the Commonwealth,andof theamountof all
taxesandmunicipal claims againstthe same,andthe bureauselling such
propertyshall, throughthecountytreasurer,payout theproceedsarising
from suchsalein the order of their priority, first, the costsof saleandthe
proceedingsupon which it is made; second, the tax liens of the
Commonwealth;third, taxesand[municipal claimsand] costsduethereon;
[and] fourth, municipal claims and costsduethereon; fifth lien holders
in the order of their priority; and[fifth] sixth, any balanceremaining to
the realowner at the time of sale.

Section5. ‘Section 306 and2the first paragraphof section315of the
act are amendedto read:

Section 306. Return of Property and Delinquent Taxes; Interest;
Settlementsby Tax Collectors.—

(a) It shallbe the duty of [(1) the county commissionersof eachcountyof
the third, fourth, fifth, sixth, seventhand eighth classesas to county and
institution district taxes,andof the corporateauthoritiesof eachtaxingdistrict
within any suchcounty as to its taxes,and of the county treasureras to any
unseatedland taxesin hishandsfor collection,(2) the county treasurerof each
county of the secondclassasto countyandcountyinstitution district-taxes,and
of the corporateauthoritiesof eachtaxingdistrict within any suchcounty asto
its taxes,to] eachreceiverorcollectorofanycounty, city, borough,town,
township,school district or institution district taxes, to make a return
to the countybureauon or beforethe first Monday of May of eachyear,
a list of all propertiesagainstwhich taxeswere levied, the whole or any
part of which were due and payablein the calendaryear immediately
precedingwhich remain unpaid, giving the descriptionof each such
property,as it appearsin the tax duplicate, togetherwith the amountof
suchunpaidtaxes,penaltiesandinterestdueto butnot including the first
Monday of May of the yearof return. Interestshallbe chargedon taxes
so returnedfrom andafter the first Monday of May of theyearof return
at the rateof six per centum(6%) per annum.

“Sections” in original.2
”the first paragraphof section”omitted in original.
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(b) Thefirst returnmadeby a [taxing district] tax collectorunderthe
provisionsof this act shall also include all taxesfor any year or years
precedingthe year providedfor by this section,if the lien of suchtaxes
hascontinuedunderexistinglaw, buta claim for suchtaxeshasnot been
reducedtojudgment;andfor suchpurpose,thelien of suchtaxesshallbe
furthercontinuedfor thepurposeof makingreturnof suchtaxes,andthe
making of the claim thereforabsoluteunderthe provisionsof this act.

(c) No taxes shall be returnedby any [taxing district] tax collector
wheretheownerispayinghisdelinquenttaxesundertheprovisionsof any
actof Assemblyabatingpenalties,interestandcosts,unlesstherehasbeen
a default in paymentby the owner, in which caseor at anytime whena
yearly return is being madeafter any suchdefault, returnshallbe made
of the balancedue as fixed by the act of Assembly abating penalties,
interestandcosts,or either.Thelien of all suchtaxesshallbe continued
for the purposeof makinga returnthereofandcollectingthe sameunder
the provisionsof this act.

(d) Thetaxing district shallhavepower to require its tax collectorto
adjusthis duplicatefrom time to time, asmaybe requiredby the taxing
district, andto finally settleandadjustthe tax duplicatein his possession
within such time as will enable [it] him to make the return, herein
provided for, within the time required. All laws providing for the
adjustmentand settlementof duplicatesprior to the time fixed by the
taxing districts, ashereinprovided, areherebyrepealedinsofaras they
apply to the time fixed for the settlementof duplicates.

Section 315. [Entry and Indexingof] Claims; Dockets;Satisfaction.—
Every returnmadeto andevery claim madeup by the bureauandthe
result of every proceedingthereon,enteredin accordancewith this act,
shallbe docketedin appropriatedocketsin the office of the bureau[and
enteredin suitable indexes,]suitably indexedand when so enteredshall
continuethe lien of the tax againstthe propertychargedwith the tax.

***

Section 6. Section 602 of the act, amendedSeptember15, 1961
(P.L.1334,No.589),is amendedto read:

Section602. Notice of Sale.—Priorto any scheduledsale the bureau
shallgive notice thereof,oncea week for three(3) consecutiveweeksin
two (2) newspapersof generalcirculation in the county, if so many are
publishedtherein,andoncein the legaljournal, if any,designatedby the
courtfor thepublicationof legal notices.Suchnoticeshallsetforth (a) the
purposesof suchsale,(b) the time of suchsale, (c) the placeof suchsale,
(d) the terms of the sale including the approximateupsetprice, (e) the
descriptionsof the propertiesto be sold asstatedin the claims entered,
eachdescriptioncommencingwith
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Nameof Owner

description

Wheretheowneris unknownandhasbeenunknownfor aperiodof not
less thanten years,the nameof the ownerneednot be includedin such
description.

The descriptionmay be given intelligible abbreviations.
Suchpublishednoticeshallbe addressedto the “owners of properties

describedin this noticeandto all personshaving tax liens, taxjudgments
or municipal claims againstsuchproperties.”

In additionto suchpublications,similarnotice of the saleshall also be
given by the bureau,at leastten (10)daysbeforethe dateof the sale, by
United States[registered] certified mail, personaladdresseeonly, return
receiptrequested,postageprepaid,to eachownerasdefinedby this act
andby postingon theproperty.

The publishednotice,the mail noticeandthe postednotice shalleach
statethat the sale of any propertymay,at the option of the bureau,be
stayedif theownerthereofor anylien creditor of the owneron or before
thedateof saleentersinto an agreementwith the bureauto paythe taxes
in instalments,in the mannerprovidedby this act, and the agreement
enteredinto.

In case the property of any corporation, limited partnership or
joint-stockassociationis advertisedfor sale, the bureaushallgive to the
Departmentof Revenuethenoticerequiredby sectiononethousandfour
hundredtwo of the Fiscal Codeof the ninth day of April, onethousand
nine hundredtwenty-nine(PamphletLaws 343).

No sale shall be defeatedand no title to property sold shall be
invalidatedbecauseof proof that mail noticeashereinrequiredwasnot
receivedby theowner,providedsuchnoticewasgivenasprescribedby
this section.

The costsof suchadvertisementandnoticesshallbe taxedaspartof the
costsof suchproceedingsandshallbepaidby theowner-thesameasother
costs.

Section7. Section612.1of the act, amendedMay 16, 1951 (P.L.308,
No.64)andJanuary18,1952 (P.L.2098,No.595)is reenactedandamended
to read:

Section612.1.CountyCommissionersMay Bid andPurchaseProperty;
CostsPaidby Taxing Districts.—Wheneveranypropertyshall be put up
for public sale upon order of court, as provided in sectionsix hundred
twelve, the countycommissionersareherebyauthorizedto bid up to and
including onedollar over andaboveall costs,asprescribedin sectionsix
hundredtwelve, for said property at such sale and if [no higher bid is
offered] the property [shall be] is sold to them for the county, [and] the
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county shalltake andhavean absolutetitle, free andclearof all tax and
municipalclaims,mortgages,liensandchargesandestatesof whatsoever
kind, exceptgroundrents,separatelytaxedin thesamemannerandto the
sameextent as a privatepurchaserwould havetaken. In suchcases,the
proportionateshare of said costs shall be paid to the county by the
respectivetaxing districts in proportion to the taxesdue them on such
property.An amountequalto suchcostsduethe county from any taxing
districtmay be deductedfrom any tax moneysthereafterpayableto such
districtunderthe provisionsof this act. Upon the salethereafterof such
propertyby the county,the proceedsfrom thesaleshallbe distributedto
the taxing authorities in proportion to the taxes due them on such
propertyat the time of the last tax sale.

Any propertypurchasedat suchsaleby the county may thereafterby
thecountycommissionersbe(1) leasedto any taxingdistrict to beusedfor
public purposes;(2) usedfor anysuitablepublic purposeby thecounty; (3)
sold in the samemannerasanyotherrealpropertyownedin fee simple
by the county; or (4) sold upon petition to the court of common pleas,
which shallfix a daynot morethanthirty (30)daysthereafterfor ahearing
andsale.At leastfive (5) daysnoticeof suchhearingandsaleshallbegiven
to all thetaxingauthoritieshavinganinteresttherein,andnoticeshallalso
be given by publication at least two times, with approximatelyten (10)
days intervening, in at least one (1) newspaperof general circulation
publishedin thecounty,settingforth the locationof the propertythatwas
acquiredat a public tax sale,giving the dateandplace,the terms of the
proposedsale,andthat the propertywill besold clearandfree of all liens
andcharges(exceptgroundrents, if any), andthe lowestamount which
the county is preparedto acceptfor the sale of the property.

If, after such hearing,the court is satisfied that the proposedsale is
properandto the advantageof the county andthe other taxing districts
interested,it shallallow anypersonto offer morethantheminimumprice
fixedby thecounty,or otherprice,asthecourtmayfind proper,andenter
adecreeapprovingsuchsaleanddirectingaconveyanceof suchproperty
to the personor personspurchasingthe same,upon the paymentof the
purchasepriceandall costsof theproceeding.Thetitle conveyedshallbe
freeandclearof all taxandmunicipalclaims,mortgages,liensandcharges
andestatesof whateverkind, except groundrentsseparatelytaxed.

APPRovED—The 27th day of September,A. D. 1973.

MILTON J. SHAPP

The foregoingis a true and correctcopyof Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 74.

2~.
Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


